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IVeave Omaha : 0 a. m. , 7. a. m. , 8:50 . m. , 1-

p.. m. 4:50 p. m. , 7:26 p. m. .
Leave Council EluUs : 6:15 e, m, , 6:10 a. m. ,
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.

except Sunilayg.-
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i TTORNT.Y AT LAW 310 South Thirteenth
J& . St. , wltu-

J. . H. WOOLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL,
OF THU PEACE Corner 16th and

JUSTICE . , Omaha Kob-

.fill'

.

. SJaERAL ,
At LA W Room 8 , Crelghton

ATTORNEY St. . OMAHA. NEB._
A. C. TSflUP ,
AT LAW bfflca In Banxcom'l

ATTODNEY Uoorge K. Pritchett , 1608-

rarnhain Stl_OMAHA. NKB,

DEXTER L THOKA8,
AT LAW Crulcttnink e Build

ATTORNEY apetl-

A.. ftGKADttlCK. .
AT LAW Oiflce ISO* Farnham

ATTORNEY

YSB 03ce In OreigMoc Block , c xt U
L1W , 01LASA , NEBRASKA.-

JTOTABY

.

fUBIIO. COHJOTIOga MAPI-

G'BRiEri & 8ARYLETI.

Attorneys - Law ,
OFFICE-Unlon Lloct.Flfteenth aal Farnham'

ATTORNEY
30.

AT LAW.-

ARBlCi

.
: BLOCK. COR- 0000IETH STS.

OMAHA. NEB._ _
W. d. Oonnell ,

Attornoy-at-Law ,

Office : Front rooms , np Etairs , In Eanaaom'i
new brick bolldicfr , N. W. corner Fifteenth and
Pvrnhvn Slrecte. '

. KMKOE. CBAS. U. KIDICI

& EEDICK ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

epoeSd tontloa vitll bo fivc to all tnlti-

aralnfit coportl <"" o! every description ; will
practice la J Itho Conrtf o ! the State and th (

nnltod Stntta. Cfflte , Farnham St. , oppoilU

Court HOUM. -

EflWARD W. _
A. "Block. 15th acd PoalMt

g. F. KASDEBS8E ,

STOWJKT AT LAW SM rsrtA
'

Om ba KebraAa-

.Jos

.

R. CLIRKHOS. O. J. nnm-

CLARKSON & HUNT ,

Successors to UlCIIAKDS & HUNT ,

A 1 1 o r D a y sa t - L a w ,

S15S. 14th fctrcot , Omaha , Neb-

.y

.

ANTA OfcAUS FOUN D

Greatest lilaoovery of the Atr e-

f7onotfcldioverIo lntheworavot .

Among oilier thing * whore Santa C a fe ajiKj
Children ott ask If he jnakca eoodrj or nut ,
11 really ho tvoa In a mountain of enow.
Last year r.n crcuraion allied dear to the IS-to

And nid.lcnly dropped Into what necniod I Ike U.ol
Tier* wondpr of TI onderu they found now l . .a-

VhU< flrj-lik btlaj * appeared on cash hand-

.Ihoro

.
vvtr* mocnUlnB like ouw, lth tuon-

bcaaUfol tracn ,

And tar brlchter Bklca tb a over were uten ,

Blrdj trith the haoa of a rainbow were foand ,

While Coweract exal Ito Iragmnco wore crow
Inc around.

Kot loug were they left to wondir In douU-
A beliiff eon came they bad heard much u ont
Twas Santa Clans' soil and th'Jtthey all g-sy ,

! looked like the picture * eaoo every day-

.Be
.

drove up a team that looked r ry qnoor ,
Twas a Uura of crasahoppere Inntead of rclcJc r-

He rode In a ! IDU Iwtoad of Blelffh ,

Bit he t ok thoia on to rd and drov tnea-

He BhowcU tUon all ovar hli wondcrtnl ro&lm ,
And fwtiirles mattn ? eoods f r women njij men
Furrlors ware wortlue on hats great and smalt ,
To Bnncc'3 tia! > ild they were iendlng them all
KrU Kinjlo , the Glove Maker , told them at onw-

A 11 our Qlovoa wa are sending to Bunco ,

Barta showed them rospenden and many thlm;

Baying I nisa toot tJieso to friend Bunco1 * *toa.
2 anta Ciaua then wldBporcJ a secret he'd tell ,
As la Omaha every ono know Banco wall ,
He therefore shauid send his good* to his car *,
Knowing Ida f ilendu will get their lull share.-

A

.
itorellerfl la Om&nft town.-

L

.- n H. M >inf vft

.u mrfcB ) * * rsaw * ? f "
(Bend your sister or aunt one and al-

Bunce
-

, Chunpton llaUer of the West , Doueli-

Ct, Omaha

Hamburg Line
WEKKLY LINE OF STE AMBESt-

EAVINCTKEW YOUK EVEBY THURSDA-

AT 2 F. M. , FOR

England , Prance and Q-ermanj
For I'ascago apply to-

C. . B. RICHARD & CO.
General Passenger Agents,

01 .Broadway , New Tor )

E.MOORE3 >

HENRY

VIMEQAR WORKS
EBNSTKBEBS , Manager

Manufacturer o! J1 kinds of-

ti.. . Ba.9tk and WU QXJLBJ. JIB

OMAHA '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
'

ART EMPORIUMS.
J. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium. 151C DoJgo-
8tr et , Steel EnEraTinjB.oil P intinj8 , Chroraoa-
rancT Frunea , rramlogaSpedalty. law prices.-
J.

.
. BOSNEK , 1809 Douglas St. Good Styles.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. UcCAOUE , opposite postoffice.-

W.

.
. R. BAETLETT , 317 South 13th Street.

ARCHITECTS-
.DUFRENE

.

&MENDELSSHON. ARCIITITECrS.
Room 14 , Crelghton Block.-

A
.

T. LARQE. Jr. , Room 2. Crelghton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JAMES DiVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A Rood assortment o(
home * ork on hand , cor. 12th and Ilarney.-
i'HOS

.
ER1CKSOK , 8. E. cor. .Cth andDongUs-

JOHX FORTUSATUS.-
GOMOth

.
St. , manufactures to order good work

at (air prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-
J.

-

. F. LARRIMER , Manufacturer. YlBsehcrB' Bib.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FEUEHAUK , 1015 Famham Stro

B

.

TTER AND EGGS-

Me

-

SHANE & SCUROEDER. theolde'tB. and E.
house In Nebratka , eeUblisbed 1S75 , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
outhwctt cor. 10th and Ut-d e.

Best Botrd for tbe Money-
.SatUfactbn

.
Guaranteed.-

Ueals
.

at a l Hour-
s.BoirdbytbeDay

.
, We k or Month.

Good 1 erme for Cash.
Furnished Rooms Supplied.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

TTM. SNYDKIi. No. 1J19 Hth and llarney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW ROrJEWATKU , 1510 Farnham St.
Town Surreyi , Grade and Sewerage Sybtema a-

specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G. WILLIS , llll Dodge Street.-

B.

.
. B. BEEUER , For details see largo Advertise-

mint In Pail and Vi'ockJ-.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

WEST i FRITaCHER , Manufacturers of Osara! ,
and Who'esale Dealeig In Tobaccos , 1305 Doug.-

W.

.

. r. LORES ZEN , manufacturer, EU 10th St.

CORNICE WORKS

Western Cornice Work ?, Mancfacturers Iron
Cornice , Tiu , Iron and Slate IJooDnp. Orders
(rom any locality promptly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 IJougc Street.-

OalTanltoJ

.

Iron Cornices , Windowcapi , etc.
man uactured and put up In any part ol the
country. T ElNIIoLD , 16 Thirteenth tit.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BONNER , 1809 Douglai St. Good Line.

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHINGCOODS-

OEO. . II. PETERSON. Also Hat*. Cape , Boats ,
Shoos , Notions and Cutlcrji M4 S. 10th it.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay highest cash price I r second

liaud doihlng. Comer 10th and Farnharu.-

DENTISTS.

.

.

DR. PAUL. WIHUmsMMock, Cor. 15th & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUHN&CO

.

,
Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Douglas Stre t*.
W. J. WHITEHOUSE , Wholesale & ReUU.lC St.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2022 North Side Cumlne Street ,

M.PARU , Druggist. 10th Mid flo ardSt8

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC-

JOHN U. K. LEHM.VNN & CO. ,

KcwYork iry Goodi Store , 1310 and 1312 Fam-
ham street.-

J.

.

. C. Encwold. also fcooU & nhoeg. 7 tb & raclflcF-

URNITURE. .
A, F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stor . 1114 Douglas. Highest C eh pilco-
pild (or second hand poods.-

J.

.

. BO.VNER , 1309 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GCST.
.

. FRIES & CO. , 1213 Harney St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice ISoxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Railings , Counters o ( Pin a and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donaghue , plants , cu. Dowers , seeds , boqueta-
etc. . , N. W. cor 16th and Douglas 8ta.

FOUNDR-

Y.JOHNWEARNE&SONS.cor.
.
. 14thJicVsonst.

FLOUR AND FEED

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Famham Sts.-

Wel
.

hani Hroy.proprleUrB.G-

ROCERS

.

-

Z. STEVENS 2lst between Cumin ? and Izard.-

T.

.

. A. MoSHANE , Corner 23d and CumingSM.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,

IBM D uglas Street , Wholesale ExcJusIiely.

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL

DOLAN & LiNGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
11 ! 15th Ht.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WEIST , 320 13th St. , bet. Farn. & liar-

H

-

AT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladles pot yonr Straw. Chip and Felt Hats done
np at northeast corner Seven centh and Capitol
aionue. WM. DOVE , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Oeo. Canflold , 9th & Farn.
DORAN HOUSE , P. U. Gary , 013 Famham St-

.SLAVEYS

.
HOTEL , F. Slaven , 10th Street.

Southern lloUl , GUI. Humel.Otlut Lcatennorth
IRON FENCING

Iho Wc lem Conilco Works , Accntg for the
Champion Iron Fence Co. , on hand all kinds
of Fancy Ircn Fences , Crcstims"

, Flnealg , Ralnz! ! ,
etc U10 Dodeettrcot. ao2

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 10th Street.

JEWELERS

JOHNBAUMER , 3314 Fainhim Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. BERTHOLD , Rars and Metals.-

LUMBER.

.

. LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER & QUAY , corner CLh and DougUs Sis.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. BONNER. 1303 Douglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILORS-
a.

-

. A. LiNDQURSr ,
One o! our most i-opulsr Merchant Tailors Is re-

rciximr
-

the latest dc igni for Spring and Sum-
uici

-

Good J for eeiit'cui"n'ifj car. Stjll.sh , durahln-
andfiricCRl'ivaiirer.215 13th bet. Doue.&F r.

MILLINERY

MRS. C. A. KINDER , Wholesale and Retail ,
Fancy Goods in preat tailcty. Zephyrs , Card
lloartifi , IIo l rv, piovis. corsets , &c. Cheapest
Houeo In the West. Purchaser * savr S3 pec-

cent. . Onlor br Mail 115 Fifteenth St. -

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-
W.

-

. S. GIBns. M. U. , Room No. 4 , Crelghton-
ISIock.lHh Street.-

P.

.
. S. L&ISENRINO. . P , Masonic Block.-

O
.

u. HART , II. I). , Eya and Ear, opp. poststtlce-
DR. . L. B GKADDY-

.Ociillrtand
.

Aurlat S W. ISth and Famham St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS-
GEO.

-

. 11BVN. I'ROP.
Grand (Vntral Gallerj ,

212 "Ixteenth Street
noxr M&fonicHall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness

¬

(.uir&ntrcd.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P W.TAItPY JtOO. , 218 12th St. , bet. Kara-
ham & Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATRICK , 1403 Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

A. KO'TE W.U12 Dcdeo Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL-

A.

-

. MOYEH , manufacturer of sajli, doorsbllndsi-
m oldlncs, I ewe s , Clusters , hahd ralli, furnish-
re.

-

. Scroll sawing , &c. , cor. Dodge and 9th stg.

PAWNBROKER )

J. ROSES FEU. 32 * 10th St. bet. Farn. & Har.-

RiFRICERVTOaS

.
CANRELD'S PATENT

C. F. GOODMAN , lllh St. , bet. Farn. & liar.

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer Mid Dealer In all kinds of Show-

Cases , Upright Cases & .C. . 1317 Cass St.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacture !

of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Euildin ? Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. BONNER. 1S09 Done. St. OoadanJ Clmp.

SEEDS

J. EVASS , Wholesale and Retail Seed IDrtlU
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows Hall.

SHOE STORES-

.Phlllpp
.

L'mg , 1320 Farnhamgt. bet. IStn & 14th

SECOND HAND STORE

PEKKIN3 & LEAR , 1418 Douglas St. , New anJ
Second Hand Furniture , Ucuse Fnmbhlnj-
Oooda. . &C. , bought and golden narrow margins

SALOONS. ,
HENRY KAUF.ns ,

In the cew brick block on Douglas Street , h4
lust opened a most elepmt Beer Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to IS
. every day-

.FLAlfNERY
.

,
Onrarnham , nest to the S. & H. headquarters
has reopened B neat and complete establish-
ment which , birring TIRE , and Mother SWp-

ton's Prophecy , will b open for Uwbojs will
Hot Lunch on and after present date-

."Caledonia

.

," J. FALCONER , 67916th Street
UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. RIKWK. 1015 F rnhim bet 10th & lltb

99 CENT STORES

HENRY POHLMAN , toys , notion" ,

J welryc61S14thbet.Farnhim4 : Douglas
B, P. 0, B1CKTJ8; 1205 Farnham {at. fancy goods

TELEGRAPH.B-

y

.

National Associated Press.

EXILED SOCIALISTS j

REPRESSION AND CONFISCATION GOING

ON IN GERMANY BI8MARCE.S TYRA-

NT.

¬

.
WASHINGTON , April 22. F. V-

.Friziche
.

and L Vierlck , members of
the socialist labor party of Germany , !

former members of the German par-
liament

- '

, are in Washington to seek
aid fct their society la Germany-
.Vierick

.
in an interview gaya : "We

hare enrolled forty to fifty thousand
men in this country. We are
organized here similar to the
Iruh land league , and at
every meeting a committee
is appointed to collect money. By
ono of Bismarck's laws In Germany
we are forbidden to collect money for
our party or to hold meetings. Six
honored men of oar party have been
banished from the cities of Berlin and
Hamburg ; nearly all of them loft
families behind them , and we are for-
bidden

¬

to collect money for the relief
of these women and children. Tbe
property of those who are exiled from
cltloi is confiscated , and the most vig-
orous

¬

measures of repression are ap-
plied

¬

agiinat ur. We had sixty-eight
newspapers , but they hare

ALL BEEN SUPPRESSED-

.We

.

came to thii country to appeal
to thosa who sympathize with nn. We
find very 11 ttloopposition to our cause
among the Germans of this country.-
A

.
few friends of Bismarck have op-

posed
¬

ua and some Germans are indif-
ferent

¬

; but most of them sympathize
with ui. The money raised
will bo applied chiefly to
the election of socialists to parliament
in the election to take place this sum ¬

mer. Wo have now & dozen members
of the relchstag , but wo hope to elect
n good many more at the coming elec-

tion.
¬

. Bismarck is afraid that we will
elect too many for him. He will not
announce the date of the election ,
but keeps that secret , hoping to take
us by surprise. He has authority to de-

signate
-

the date , but no intend
to bo well prepared , and if we can
raise money enough we will make a
thorough canvass. Bismarck will do
all ho can to prevent our sucaess , but
ho can't stop us. Our party is iorced-
to make a quiet canvas , but we hope
to make an effective one. Local or
township elscUona lately held In Ger-
many

¬

showed that the party was in-

creasing
¬

in the face of all Bismarck's
repressive measures.

The socialist party is not in favor of
employing extreme measures , say
assassinations , in its interests. Vierick ,

emphatically , said , "We are for peace-
ful

¬

, lawful methods. We do not defy
the laws , though they are made to
bear hard on us. Our party had no
connection with the assaults that have
been made upon the ] emperor's life. "

TAXING BANK DEPOSITS.

IMPORTANT DECISION BY COMMISSIONER

RAUM ELEVEN POINTS SETTLED-

.WAIUISOTON

.

, April 22. In the case
of the International bint of Chicago
against whom the government has a
claim for deposits nut re-
turned

¬

for taxation for a
period of years , which has been un-
rder

-

consideration for the past week by
the commissioner of internal revenue ,

a decision has been rendered that the
bank Is liable for taxes as follows :

June 1st , 1875 , to November 30,1879 ,
tax on deposits , 810,082 81 ; year end-
ed

¬

November 30, 1880 , §0678.10 ;
penalty, 89G781G. Total , $37,039.13-
.In

.

answering the eleven points raised
by the counsel of the bank , Oommis-
slouer

-

llaum ruled os follows :
First That checks received for

clearings when deposited for collec-
tion , become taxable when collection
should be actually made.

Second That an overdraft cannot
ba lawfully deducted from deposits in
making the return , although it is not
a deposit.

Third That the bank is entitled to-

n, deduction of the amount of certified
Check account erroneously charged up-
by the collector ,

Fourth That cashiers' checks given
'n purchase of exchange are deposits.

Fifth That collections made for
outside banks , if not remitted the fol-

.oniagdayehonld
-

be troatedas[ depost-
s.

-

.

Sixth That margins deposited on
options are taxable as deposits.

Seventh That special accounts de-
posited

¬

fur a limited time , at a special
rate , are not as borrowed money but
as deposits.

Eighth That certificates of deposit
by banks for money borrowed are tax-
able

¬

as deposits.
Ninth That debit checks pissed to

credit of drawer is a deposit.
Tenth That chocks on out-of-town

banks received for collection are not
taxable , but if credited to the cus-
tomer

¬

they are.
Eleventh That all money coming

into tbe hand * of the bank to be re-
paid

¬

at a future day , with or without
Interest , should bo treated as depos-
its

¬

, whether eeoared by collateral or-
note. .

FRYE'S PHILLIPIC.
THE BOURBONS IRRITATED AND FLOCK-

ING

¬

TO ROSCOE'S STANDARD MULTI-

PLYING

¬

PAIRS-

.WASHINGTON

.

, April 22. Demo-
cratic

¬

senators are considerably
stirred up about Fryo's Tuesday
speech. The belief among them is
that he was inspired by the adminis-
tration.

¬

. It was stated by democrats
to-day that the administration fur-
nished

¬

Fryo with the material for a
speech , and ho ransacked the depart-
ment

¬

for it. The effect has been to
make the democrats talk of voting
with,0onkling to refect the nomina-
tion

¬

of Robertson. Two senators
flatly declared their intention to vote
against Robertson , and one said he
believed the majority of his aide
would do the same.

Several senators are talking of leav-
ing

¬

here for their homas with the pur-
pose

¬

of not returning this session.
Senator Slater intends going to Ore-
gou

-

next week and he does not expect
to return. He will be paired with Sen-
ator

¬

Platt , of Connecticut , who is also
going away. Senator Frye stated yes-
terdsy

-
that ho would bo compelled to-

be abtent for some time and the prob-
ability

¬

of the senate being again left
without a quorum presents itself.

ORDERS TO OVERHAUL-

.It
.

is stated at the capital that the
president has directed Postmaster
GeneralJames to thoroughly overhaul
the post-office department , and re-
move

¬

all officers and employees who
had any connection with the Star
route serrico.-

A

.

FAMOUS DULLING GROUND.

Henry A. Stevens recently took
Senator Brown , of Ga. , to Biadens-
burg to show him the duelling ground
there , saying there was no knowing
how soon he might have occasion to
use it if the present practice oi sena-
torial

¬

remarks being misunderstood
in debate continues.

BURNT POWDER,
Senator Jon&s has received a tele-

gram from Lieutenant-Governor Me-
Henry , of Iowa , who lives in an ad-

joining parish in which the Heath
outrage referred to by Senator Da was ,

was located. This dispatch states that
the Heath property was insured fo :
$4,000 , but after its destruction the
adjusters of the insurance companies
rated it at §1400. '

MINT JULEP.
The director of the mint has re-

turned from a visit to northern Ell
Rol § , St. Louis and New Orleans. Al

St. Louis he selected rooms In a pub-

lic

¬

building fore the use of the assay
office , authorized by an act of the late
congress. Securing the assay office

gives St. Louis a big start for a new
mint, to ba established in the Misjis-

slppl

-

valley at no distant day. The
mint at New Orleans was thoroughly
examined and found to be In first-
class condition. While in St. Louis
the director opened negotiations for
the purchase of fine silver from the
refinery located in that city for use in
the New Orleans mint. He says the
wheat crop of northern Illinois is
badly damaged , but throughout the
balance of the state it is in good con ¬

dition.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The posloffico department prohibits
writing or printing , other than the
address , on the address side of postal
cards.

The Boers and Kaffera threaten to
resume fighting in South Africa-

.ThefarmerB

.

of the west of Ireland ,

at a meeting Thursday , unanimously
condemned the land bill.

The Austrian ambassador has been
instructed to attend the funeral of
Lord Beaconsfield , as a testimonial of-

regard. .

The fatal eickness among the Chi-

nese

¬

employed on theCanada P&cifio

railway in British Columbia is caused
by the victims coining in contact
with poisoned oak , which abounds in
that section.

Cotton merchants of Cincinnati
have agreed to raise §25,000 of the
guarantee fund of the International
Exposition of Atlanta.-

Wlllard
.

Connell and Augustus C.
Baldwin have been appointed railroad
commissioners of Wisconsin ,

Firo-Marshal McFadden , after an
investigation of the Pittabusg Opera
House , pronounces it in a terrible
conditiunand unsafe to hold audiences.
The floor may give way and should a
panic occur the stairway at the en-

trance
¬

would cave in.
The railroad of companies of Cin-

cinnati
¬

have raised the wages of men
employed to loadjand unload the cars ,

from ten to twelve and a half cents
per hour.

National ] Scientists.
WASHINGTON , April 22. At the

business session of the National
Acidemy of Science yesterday , some
fifteen scientific men were suggested
for membership , but only two were
elected Prof. H. A. Rowland , at
the head of the department of physics ,

in John S. Hopkln's university , and
Dr. Arthur W. Wright, professor of
molecular physics , Yale college.-Both
are physicians. Prof. Fairman Rogers
resigned the pltco of treasurer , and
Prof. John C. Coffin , U. S. N. , was
unanimously elected to fill the va-

cancy.

¬

.
The following gentlemen were se-

lected
¬

a board of council : Prof S. F-

.Biird
.

, Washington ; Prof. Wolcott-
Gibbs , Cambridge ; Prof. A. Hall , U.-

S.

.

. N. ; Prof. J. E. Hilgard , Washing-
ton

-

; Prof. Clarence King , Washing-
ton

¬

; Prof. Fairman Rogers , Massachu-
setts.

¬

.

A BIG BONANZA.
THAT 13 WIIAT SARAH BERNHARDT's

AMERICAN SEASON HAS PROVED EX-

PERIENCES

¬

OF HER TOUR-

.A

.

reporter of The Now York Her-
ald

¬

who interviewed Henry E. Abbey ,
Bernhart's manager , found It easier
to obtain facts than views. In an-

swer
¬

to a question he said , "Fat ?

NoMllo.; Bernhardt can't bo said to-

be fat, though she has certainly
gained in flesh and blood since she
first appeared. "

"Her health , then , is goodJ" "Ex-
cellent.

¬

. Sbo hasn't had a sick day in
this country. Tired and fatigued she
is often , but not sick-

."Well
.

, you have had arr.plo oppor-
tunity

¬

to judge ; what Is-her dtsposi-
tion

¬

? " "I have accompanied her
from the first , have been everywhere
with her , and haven't seen her out
of temper once. She is easily excited
if there is noise in the theatre during
rehearsal , but that is bocatua she
directs as well as acts , and she needs
the attention of her company. "

1 'Do you find her exacting ? " "Not-
at all. We have a contract. I keep
mine and she keeps' hers , so there la-

ne opportunity for exaction on either
aide. I mean well by her and sha
certainly has behaved admirably with

"me.
"Is she very fond of monej ? " "No ,

I don't think she Is. "
"Sho works hard enough for it. "

Oh , that of conrao. Well , I dare-
say she likoa money well enough , but
cupidity is not her weakness. Sha
hales to play to a small house , for in-

stance
¬

, but not because it reduces her
interest. She wants her house packet
full because it inspires her to do her
best. "

"Her 'interest ? ' I thought you paic
her a certainty ? " "No. She shares
and has from the first. "

"But don't you ever have argamen
about her expenses ? " "No ; for she
defrays her own. It's customary to
pay all the expenses of foreign ar-
tlsta , but she had suoh a retinue her
sister , her thrco maids , her agents am-
so on that she thought it would be
better and easier if we agreed on n

specified amount for her expenses , to-

be paid each wook. I agreed to it
She named the sum and I paid it. J
pleased her and benefitted me. ]

know there is a great deal said aboul
her love of money , and all that , bu
although she has worked hard anc
made a fortune , she impresses me ac
being very liberal too free , perhaps
She will have what she fancies , and
she w&ntsjher people to do the same. '

"Have you had any accidents on
your long trip ? " ' 'Not one. We
have been wonderfully fortnnato iu
that regard. Nor have we missed an ;

engagement of any consequence. W
were unable ono day to get out o
New Orleans , and when did ge
out the train was delayed by the
blockade on the road until after
o'clock in the evening. It was , o
course , impossible to give a perform-
ance that evening , as the same
blockade that deltyed us prevented ou
sending an agent ahead to prepare the
hall. Tbe next night Bernhard
fainted on the stage in the third aot
and we had to ring down. This wa-

in Mobile. Again she fainted one
night in the first act , but after five
minutes delay the curtain went uj
and she finished through sheer nervi
and pluck. With these exception
wo have had no annoyance and the
public no disappointment. "

"How many performancei have
you given ? " "Next Monday will be
the 150th. " "And , If it's a propei
question , how much money have yon
taken In7" "Counting and estimatinj
the receipts of this week in Phil ad el-
phla, wo hare received between 430.
000 &nd 8440000. " "Are yon satla-
GedJ" "I am naturally pleased with
that part of It , but any manager wil
tell you that the chief anxiety hai
been to regularly do what was prom
ised. You know it was predicted tha-
Bernhardt couldn't stand the fatten
of a hundred nights. Well , here ih
la, a ] keen as a briar , and really abl-
to go ! on another fifty if her engage-
ments would permit. "

"Most of your traveling baa beer
done in the daytime , hasn't it ? " "Or
the contrary. If, for Instance w
were to start at eight in the morning
Bernhardt and the company would b-

aken to the sleepers after the previon-
night's performance. Then they coul-
go to bed and rest until. eleven th
next day. At that hour breakfaatVa
always served.1'

"You speak of her 'retinue ;' did she
lave many hangers-on ? " "None , ab-

olutely
-

"ncno.
"Does she hava a pet dog ? " "No ,

or a pet son. By the way, what an-

utrage that story is ! She has no son
with her , and has had none with her ,
nd she has too much sense to carry a-

oodle with her. "
"As Mile. Bernhardt has played

nearly every night ehe hasn't had
much time for sightseeing ? " "No.
She has no time for sight-seeing or-

oclety seeing. &he is a business wo-

man
¬

, on a business trip. She knows ,
f necessity , next to nothing of the
ountry , and less of the people and
heir customs. She has a fund of-

ommon souse which would be a for-

uno
-

to some of our advertising peo-

pie.
- -

. She came with an end in view
artistic zepute and money. The
money I can vouch for , and the col-

umns
¬

of the Herald ara ample proof
bather reputation has not been in-

ured
¬

here. I say nothing of my own
iart of the matter. I am a pub-
ic

¬

caterer , and that ends it-

.I
.

thought it best to travel
with her , so that I could settle
whatever dispute arose , but I really
lave had vary little to do. She is-

iko a kitten to manage. It is to my-

nteresl to make her comfortable and
lappy , and to tbo best of my ability

I have done so. We have have work-
ed

¬

in perfect harmony and for a com-

mon
¬

end. "
"Sho is to produce the new play

here ? "
J'Yes , audit will make quite a sen-
atlon.

-

. "
"Do yon really anticipate a second

access ? "
"Yes , the evidence is tangible. I-

lon't think the speculation will get
he best of mo either. "

"Is it a fact that you have arranged
or a further season 1-

""On the contrary, Mile. Bernhardt
will play twelve times and then go dl-

eot
-

to Paris. I have had no thought
ef a further season , and all reports to
hat effect are erroneous. "

Do Not bo Deceived-
.In

.

these times of quack medicine
advertisements everywhere , it is truly
gratifying to find one remedy that is-

rorthy of praise , and which really
oes as recommended. Electric Blt-
ern

-

, we can vouch for as being a trtiu
and reliable remedy , and one that will

lo as recommended. They invariably
nro Stomach and Liver Complaints ,

Mseases of the Kidneys and Urinary
) HIiculUo3. Wo know whereof wo
peak , and can readily say , give them

a trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle ,
by Ish & McMahon. ((2)-

Eacuien'a

)

Arnica Halve
Tbo BKST SALVE In the world foe

Juts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcera , Salt
ihoum , Kevor Sores , Tetter , Ohapp-
d

-

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
duds cf Skin Eruptions. This Salve-
s guaranteed to give perfect eatlafac-
led In ovory'caso or inonoy re funded ,
? rlce 25 cents per box. For sale by-
8dly Ish & McMahon Omaha ,

FactathatWe Know-
.If

.

you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

h o throat , or any affection ot the
hroat or lungs , we know that DR-

.I
.

ING'S NEW DISCOVERY will give you
nimediate relief. Wo know of him

drods of cases it has completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
iad failed. No other remedy can

show ono-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that DR. KINO'S DISCOV-

ERY

¬

will euro you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J. K. Isu & McMAiioN-
Drutr Store you can get a trial bottle
>eo of cost , or a regula * size bottle
for $1.00-

janlCly(2)(

m. K.

General Insurance Agent ,

HEPR ..UTS :
PIICKNIX AS3UHAz. A. t v , . . ->f Lon-

don
¬

, C&shAsects I5.107.1SI-
VESTCHESTEK. . N. Y. , Capital 1,000,003

THE MERCHANTS , ot Nowark.II. J. . l.OOC.O-
OQIRAUD FIUGPhiadcInhbCapltal.! . 1,000,000
NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL.Cap-

1U1
-

800.600-
FIRKMEN'3 FUND , California 800 (X-
X.imiTlSH AMERICA ASSURANOECo 1,200,000-
NEWA HK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . .. .. 800.0C-
OAMKRICAF CENTRAL , Aeeete 800 COO

3 ut Cor. ot Fifteenth & Douglas St. ,
OMAHA. NKP

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERH-

Geo.R. . EEatliban , Principal.-

OreightonBlock

.

: , - OMAHA

Send for Circular.-
nov0dftw

.
t

EAST INDIA
O

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OMAHA. Neb-

.PKOPOSALS

.

FOE
The undersigned will receive proposals from

parties desiring to fell fifteen ((15)) to thirty ((30
acre ] of land on which theo is situated a clou
spring whose outlet Is In the eldeot.'a bluff not
leta ttan five feet above the general level cf sur-
rounding

¬

and contiguous Und. Pa Uca offering
such Unit will state the size or number of gallons
per minute of such spring, Its exact distance
from newest railrcad station and tha number
of sectiotownshlo and range In which It Is-

located..
These proposals will be opened on the 39th

day of April , 1831 , and tbe Commission reserve *
the right to reject any acd all bids.-

W.
.

. L. MAY. Freaont.-
H.

.
. S. KALEY. Rod Clond.-

R.
.

. R. LIVINGSTON. Plattmonth.
State Board of Fish Commlsito-

n.ap23d0twlt
.

D. T. MOUNT ,
Hanufactnrer and Dealer In

SADDLES AND HARNESS ,
1412 Farn. Bt-

.Omaha
.

Neb.

Agent for tha

Celebrated Concord" Harness !

Two Uedals and a Diploma of Honor With the
Very Highest Award the Judges Could Bettow
was Awarded tbla Harness at the Centennial
Exhibition.

Common atoo , Ranchmen's and Landle's Sad ¬

dles. We keep the largest stock In the West ,
and Invite alt who cannot examine to send (or
price *. ap9-U

NO CHANGING CARS
BKM-

WK1SOMAflAAND CHICAGO ,
Wbee Direct connections are Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALL EASTERN OlTiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

ndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
AMD ALL FOISTS IX TCI-

T1IK BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
iVhero Direct Conntctlona are mada In the

UNION UEPOT with Throuzh Sleeping
Car Lines for all Pointss O-TTaZBZ.

The New Line for
3DIBS 3VCOZ3STBS-
The Favorite Eoute for

The uncqualed Inducements offered by this
Jlne to Travelers and Tourirtg. ara as follows :

he celebrated Pullman ((16-wheolJ Palace Sleep-
ng

-

Cars , run only on thla Line. C. , Ii. & Q.
? laca Drawing-Hoom Core , with Ilortou'g Re-

clining
¬

Ch Ira No oitra charge for Seats in
declining Chairs. The famous C. , B. & Q. Palace
Mninr Can. Gorgeous Smoking Cars fltttd-
vitli Elegant Hfch-Backed Uv.tan Itcvolriug

Chain for theexclmivo use of first-class p89en.
[
ers.Sticl Track and Superior Equipment , coin-

Lined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the favorite
Joule to the East , South , and South-Ejst.

Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury
nstcad of discomfort

Through Tickets via thli Cole rated Line for
&ae! at all offices 111 tbe United atatrsand Canada.

All information about Rates ot Faro , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , lime Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by applvlnr to

JAMES R. WOOD,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTtR ,
General Manager , Chic-

agoK.C.1ST.JGE&G.B.R.R.1
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOOS AND TIIF. EAST
from OMAHA and the WL3T.-

Ho

.

change ol cms between Omaha and Bt. Lonll
and but one between Omaha &nd New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
XUCBIXa ALi

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and in advance oi other lints.-

Thla
.

entire Use la equipped with Fnllmaa'a
Palace SI coping Cars , Palace Da> Coach-

ej.MllIer'g
-

Safety FlaUorm and
Coupler and tha celebrated

Westlngbonae Air-Brake. .
JWaKK THAT TOUR TICKET RXADSTO-

TVUKanii9 City , at. Joseph MuT-
Mia ConncllBlnff8UR.vla Sffefc-

J3TJM and2t.Loul4.Qt-

Ticketa for Bale at all coupon stations In tha-
West. .
J. F. BAKHARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Gon'l Supt. , Oea'l Vtsa. ft Ticket Ac't-
St.. Joeeoh , Ua Bt. Joseph , Ifo ,

W C. BEACHREST , Ticket Agen. ,
1020 Farnhara Street ,

ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BAUNARD ,

Posj. Agont0maha. Oen'rl Ajont , Omaha.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

-

AND TRANSPORT ¬

ATION.p-

vEPAUTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , Office
of Indian Affairs , Washington , ilarch 23 ,

1331. ScaUd proposals , Indorsed Proposals for
Beef , Bican , Hour , Clothing or Transportation ,

&c.ai tlio case bo ,) and directed to the
Commissioner of Indian Affaire , Jyos. Co and 67-

Wooster Street , N tw York , will be received un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday , May 2,1851 , forfumish-
ing

-
for the Indlin service about 800,000 pounds

Bacon , 40,000,000 pounds Beef on the hoof , 123-

000
, -

pounds Beam , 70.000 poundj Uaklns Powder ,
23CO.OOO pounds Corn , 760,000 pounds Coffee , 8-

SOOOCOpoundsFIour,212,000
, -

pounds feed,300,000
pounds Hard Bread , 75.000 pounds Hominy , 0-

.000
. -

pounds Lard , 1,650 barrels llcss Pork, 233-

030
, -

pounds Rice , 11,500 pounds Tea , 72,000
rounds Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Salt , 200,000
pounds Soap , 6,000 tounds Soda , 1,250,000
pounds Sugar, and 839,000 pounds Wheat.

Also , Blankets , Woolen anJ Cotton goods ,
(cTialst'nif In part of licking , SO.OOO yards ;

Standard Calico , 300,000 yards ; Drilling , 25,000
yards ; Duck , froj from all sizing , 175,000 yards ;

Denims , 17,000 yards ; Gingham , 60,000 yarJs ;
Kentucky Jeans , 26,000 jaidSatinet; , 4.500-
yardi ; Brown Mhcetlcg , 213,009 yards ; Bleached
Sheeting , 0,000 yards ; HItkory Shirting , 12,000-
yaids ; Calico Shirting , 5,000 yards ; Wlnsey , 2-

600
,-

jard ;) Clothing , Groceries , , Hard-
ware

¬

, Mtdlcal Supplies ; and a long list ot mis-
cellaneous

¬

articles , such ns Harness , Plows ,
Rakes , Forks , & . , and for 475 Wagons required
for the sen ice in Arizona , Colorado , Dakota ,
Idaho , Indlin Ten , Minnesota , Montana , Ne-

braska
¬

, Nevada ard Wliconjin , to he dclhered-
at Chicigo , Kana City and Sioux Cl'y.-

A'so
' .

, Transportation lor such of tbe Supplies.
Goods and articles that may not be contracted
for to bo delivered at the Agencies.

Bids mutt be made out on Government
blanks-

.Schcdu'os
.

sbowinz the kinds and quantities
of subsistence supplies required for each Agen-
cy

¬

, and the kinds and quantities , in gross , of
all other coeds and articles , together with blank
propcsil and form ? for contract and bond , con-
ditions

¬

to ba observed by bidders , time and
place t dcl'vtry' , terms of contra't and pay-
ment

-

, transportation rojto , and other necesimy
instructions wl 1 be furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Washington , or Nos. 65-

and67Wocster Street , New York , Wm. II.
Lyon , No.433 Broadway , Nen York ; and to the
Commbssries of Subsistence , U. 9. A , at Chi
cigo. Saint Louis , Sa'nt Paul , Leavenworth ,
San Francisco , Omaha , Cheyenne , and Yankton ,
and the Postmaster at Sioux City.

Bids will be openel at tbo hourJanJ d y above
stated , and bidders are invited to ba present at
the opening.

CSRTIFIKD CHECKS.
All bills must be accompanied by certified

checVs upon eomo United State * Depository or
Assistant Treasurer , for at least five per cent , of
the amount of the proposal !

THOMAS M. NlClIOt ,
tnar28-lm Acting Commissioner.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetallc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds , etc-

.Farn
.

mStrea . Oth and llth , Omaha , Neb.
Tel .jraphlo orders oromntlv allnndod to.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AIT-

SSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILR0ADS.-

2VUAi

.

fv'eliiilw SiwzCityltoutel
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE !

From COUNCIL BLUITS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This Una la equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Wcstlu hoose Automatic Air Brakes and
Hill r Platform Coupler and Buffer. Add for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

fannsurrasood. Klojant Drawing Eooru and
Sleeping Cata.owncd and controlled by the com-
pany , run Through Without Chaneo between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot nt Council Bluflj , at 5:15 p m. .
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , making

-TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE o
ANY OTHKR ROUTS-

.Retorrtnjf

.
, Ieav St. Pan ) at S 0 p. m. , ar-

ilvtij
-

at Sioux City at 1:15 a. EL , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Conncll Blnffj , at DSO-

a. . m. Bo saro that yocr tickets read via "S. C.
F.C. HILLS ,

Superintendent. Hl&ourt Valley , Iowa'-
P. . E. ROBINSON , Am't Oen'I Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O'BRYAN ,
and Paajsnger Agent ,

Council EloBl

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GREASE
Compofledlarirelyot powdered
((3 the best and cheapest lubricator In the world.-
It

.
Is the best because ! t dos not RCin , but forms

a highly pollahed surface over the axle , doing
away with a largo amount of friction. It la the

because von need usa but half the
quantity In grcislii? j our wajjon that you woull-
of any other axle grease made , and then run
your waon twice as lonif. It auiwcrg equally
MM oil for Jill ! Oearlnfr , Threshing { Machines ,
EuRglea , tc , as for warona Send for Pocket
CjclopcdU of Things Worth Gaow.nj. Mailed
free to any (ulJrcsa

MICA MAXUFACTUFWJC CO. ,
SI MIOHIOaN AVKNTJE

CHICAGO.

Your Dealer For It-
ortJ

AGENTS "WANTED FOR

CREATIVE SCIENCE
tind Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely Illmtreted. The moat important
test book puhlHhc1. Eicry family wants
Extraordinary Inducements offered Agent" .

Addresg AOXXTS' PUBLISHING Co St. Louir. Mo

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing i Speciality.

Their beantv , permanence and economy
dally werkln? the extinction of all fencing
cheap mitarl.il.

Elegant In d ;ign , IndcEtrncttble
Fences for Lawns , Public Oronnds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plata.
Iron Vii3P ? , Lavm Settcos , canopied and of

rustic patterns ; Chairs ami every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work degl&ned ami
manufactured by K. T. HARXUll'S Wire and-
Iron Work , 17 , 29 ami 31 Woodward Avo. , D -

trolt.Mlch. &oni"i'i"nataloguo| anil
rica list *p?

To .Nervous SnUerers The Great
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specifio-

Medicine. .

It ia a positive cure for Spermatorrhea , Somlnsi
Weakness , Irapotency , and ail diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Los ol
Memory , Palna In the Back or Side , and diseases

that lead to-

Consumption
lusahlty anil-
ftne&rlygravo
The Specific
Uedidne [3
beta ; me
with wonder1-
ful success-

.Pamphlett
.

sent free to alL Write for them and g t full
particulars.

Price , Spedflc , } 1.CO per pacfcaga , or six pack'-
agca for 500. Addrcra all orders to.-

B.. . SIMPSON" MEDICINE CO. ,
Nos. " Hand 108 Main St. , Buffalo. N. Y.

Sold In mshs by 0. F. Goodman , J. vY. Bell
J. K. iJh .nd all druggist* everywhere.-

OIPA

.

a week in yonr own town Igrms and
ontflt fice. AddrefH D. Hallett & C-

o.REED'S

.
Portland , Mo.

By "Almont ," ho by Alexander's "Abdallah ,
Slro of "Goldsmith MMd ' First dam "On-
Time" by ' War Dance ," srn ot the reios' 'LexIuRton ;" Second , "Ella Brcckonridge" by
'Collossns ," son of imported "Atterel n.'

"Almont's" first dim by "Manbrlno Chief
and hiiiire by KjsJU.k'u "Uamblctonfan. "

This remarkable horse f ill be five years ok-
In May, ho nil ) serve only 35 nurcs (half of
which nunber U new engaged ) at $2500 per
mare , payable at time of service-

.Stagon
.

commences April 1st and will end
Sept. lat. After that time IiU service will bo
nut at $35 00. Any mare that h< s trotted in-

2SO: served FKXX. ALLTIlIEwilleUn.lMondaja-
Tuesdays' and Wednesdays' each week , begin
nine the first of April , on Twentieth , west of
Eighteenth street car-track termlniH , and the
remainder of each week at the corner ot llth
and Howard streets-

.ED.

.-

. EEEO , Proprietor ,

Stable Corner llth and Howard
Streets.

marlcod3m

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The most thorough appointed and complete

Machine Shopa and Foundry In the stAte.
Castings of every description manufictod.-
Enrlnce

.
, Piunp3 uid every clao ) of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention given to

Well Angnrs , Pulleys , Hangers
Shaftin&Britige Irons,6ccr-

attinr? , etc
Plans for new llachlnerylleichanc ! l Qraczbt-

n ;, Hodcle , etc. , neatly ozecutnd.-

CG
.

Harnov St. . Bet. 14t& ana 16th

APPETIZER SURE GURE
For COUGHS , GOLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
¬

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The mort acceptable preparation In the known world. By adding to TOLU ROCK and RYE Ittls
liemon juice , you have an exellont Appetizer and Tonic , for central and family uro. Th-
mmonsa and increasing sates anil the numerous teitiraonlal* received dally art th best evldencct-

of Ita virtues and popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.-
riAMTIflll

.
.. .DON TBE DECEIVED by unprincipled dfalera ho try to palm off npon von

Onv * I UMli common Rock and Ryelnplacoof oar TOLU ROCK and RYE , which Is th
only UEU1CATKD article made , the GENUINE Bavin? a GOVERNMENT STAilP on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENU 1-

WAsnixoJO* 1) . C. , January 18, IsSO. "l-

KMSTS. . LAWRENCE 4 MARTIN. 1111 Madison St. , Chicago. Ills. :
GKXTLEXU : Thlj campound. In the opinion of this office, would have a sufficient qtuntltyi.-

he. BALSAM OF TOLU to Rlia It all the advantages ascribed to thlg article tn pectoral complaint *
while the whUky and tha syrup constitute an emulsion rendering It an agreeable remedy to tha-
latlent. . Compounded according to the formula. It may properly be daeftxl as a MEDICINAL
REPARATION under the provulona of U. S K-Tls<xl Statvte *. and when BO stamped , may La
old by Drnitglats , Apother tries and Other Persons without rendering them liable to pay tpecial-
ax as Hquor dealers. .

Yours Respectfully , (S-Ipied ) QREEN. B. RAUM. Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS. GROCEES and DEALERS everywhere
C. F.GOODMAN. AOF..ST. OMAHA.

MAP
Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO ! & 1 NORTH-WESTERN _ R'YI-

s by nil odds the best road for you to take when traveling In cither direction between !
J Chicago and all of the Principal Poinis In the West , North and '

Carefully examlno this Map. The Principal Cities of the West and Xorthwe <t are Stations
on this road. Its through trains niako close connections w 1th the tralua ot all railroads at
Junction points.

- THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY,
Over all of Its principal Hnc'j.rnn' ? each waV daily from two to fourormoro Fast Express
Trains. Itlsthoonlyroail west of. Chicago that uaca the r -s p,., }

HOTSL DINING

_ . _ _ by all COUPOU Ticket.
Cannclas. -

iJcineraber to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they read over it , and take none other.J-
L1BVIX

.
nCQHITT.Gen'l Manager , Chicago , s: W. H. STEXSETT, Uen'l I'asg. Agent , Chicago-

.HA.RBY
.

P. ODEli , Ticket A: nt C. 4 N. W. Railway , 14th and farnham Strc ts.-

D.
.

. E KIMBA.L.L. , AssistantT.cl.nt Acent C &Jf. VT. P xilway , 14th and Farnham Etre ti.-

J.
.

. BELL , Ticket AeentC. A N. W. railway , U. P. R. K. Depot-
.JAMlfiS

.
T. CLARK 'Qoncral Agent.

F FATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

1208 and 1210 Farnliani Street.ap Ii men th lit

OFLIST
y

'JCMJKf

MAMMOTH CLOTiNG HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods II-

Men's Cotton Suits. Men's Cottonada Tanta 10 to 1 50
Men's Cotton Worsted. Men's C. imero 1'nnts 3 00 to 5 00-

Xren'aMen's Jeans. - . . - . - " 00-

CtO
Worsted Pants 3 50 to 5 75

Men's Satinet Suits. ?j'0t Spring Overcoats 8 00 to 18 00-
WhiteVestjMen's "Union Casa Suits. . 8 00 to-

Men's
10 00 lOOto 200

All-Wool Suits . . . 12 50 to-

Men's
1 8 00 White Shirts C2i to 1 2Z

Worsted Suit *. 1350 to-

Men's
200 ) Fancy Shirts. 37i to 1 75-

CastimereBlue llannel Suit? . 7 50 to-

Yonth'sSuita
J 3 50 Shirts 1 CO to 3 5-

0lue. 0 to-

Boy's
9 00 ! ! Flannel Shirts 100 to 175

Suits. 2 75 to-

Children's
900 Overalls and Jumper3.50cand upward *

Suits. 250 to-

Men's
COO Siwpenden 25 to 450

Jeans Pants. 100 to 200 Cotton Ifalf II010 10j to $15 00 per dozan

Complete line of Keck Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-
mer

¬

Underwear.
Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Cllovcs ,
Trunks and Valises ,

Boots and Shoes.
Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen. Manu-

facturing
¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH GLOTHiNG HOUSE ,

1001 Faroliain , Corner 10th Street.

IPIE OZPLIES' O3STE ZPIRIIOIE !

Cash Goods tore,

CORNER SIXTEENTH AND CALIFORNIA STREETS.

With a Fins New Stock of

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this stock as everything is-entirely
new, and great bargains will be given.

, - - IPROPS: : ,

lii- '


